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This oaperiaoant outlines a technique for obtaining
ailfuiiori oonetarsfcs of ratale- at teaperaturee mil below
ti*ir aelting points fcg> isja application of force field*
of 160,000,000 tiafte tarn acceleration of gravity with
o aagnetl&oSttpporteti agnetla*drlven ultreeentrittige*
Store* auceeaalve latere of tUvtE Mere aleetro-Oepoeited
upon the eyllneerieal surface of a 0»0$ e* diaaeter steel
rotor « nm Inner la$er (b«& * 10 on thick) ono the
Jl
outer layer (i«3$ x 10 as thick) consisted of ordinary
silver, while Us© middle Xa$er {£>•*> a 10~5 e* thieiO con*
110
taineci silver enriched with tfia radioisotope Ag • vne
rotor was suspended end spun in an evacuated chamber,
110
10 S**4sl MWMVWl St MM *j| •>.. ,•--..; .•-.
ing urn beta parfciciee ewerglng through the periphery of
the rotor bar a scintillation crystal, pfcotowuAti£Uer, ano
pulse height analyser circuit at a function of tls*« Sue
results ano* that tna self-diffusion oonatant for silver
at eevent^&wo degree* centigrade la approxisatel* 6 to
? x 10"*^ e&s/sec, ftsafto t**hnlou*s aro alao of value for
too detesislnanon of the s^chanieo of diffusion* ttm r*»
suit* of las* aatporiaant indicat* that the aaonanlaia of
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The results of research In the field of diffusion
of solid materials, besicee giving s better insist to the
behavior of solid materials, lend themselves to many appli-
cations in the field of metallurgy, several metallurgical
processes which involve diffusion srs i oartourising, in
which carbon diffusa* Into steeli nitrldlngj manufacturing
of bimetallic strips which depend upon tha adhesion result*
Ins fro® the interdiffusion of tha two mstals and too rate of
age hardening and transformstion of metals* By relying sore
on purely aelentifle work* metallurgy is becoming less of
an art mm more of a science. Xt was therefore felt that
some additional work toward the better understanding of tt»*
diffusion mechaniem of metal* eoulo provide &. worthwhile
contribution to physics • The research results and dlffus*
ion theory based on them could also be applied to the field
of metallurgy-
Because the time require® for the diffusion of
atoms through a certain distance increases as the tempers*
Sure of the material is lowered from its melting point, the
diffusion constants of metals at temperatures well below
their melting points are very difficult to obtain* a
method for increasing the rate of diffusion at theae lower
temperatures is by applying large directional forces. The
ultracentrlfuge techniques of applying extremely high
directional forces to very thin films without the usual
-
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attendant twisting oowente and force concentrations* develop-
ed by Dr. J. *. Beams'1 makes possible the study of the dlffus-
ion properties of metals at temperaturea far below their
Halting point*
Tha dataction of diffusion is aaoomplished by either
of two common procedures, tha "direct* or tha "indirect"
method* Tha "direct" method consists of placing two eub-
stanees in contact and Maintaining thaw st an alairatad
temperature, This technique requires a Ions psriod of
time at an elevated temperature to allow a maasureable
amount of diffusion to take place, tha specimen is
sectlonallsed. and tha diffusion determined b$ chemical
analysis of successive section*.
in tha "indirect" method, a radioactive iaotopa is
usad for ona of tha specimens* Concentration of this
material in tha aacond specimen is datermincd ay detec*
Won of tna radioactivity* This nsthod was first employed
by von Bevesy, Scith, and feci!, 2 who usad an aloha emitting
load isotope* Thorium h, to deteraine tha salf-diffusion
of load in a laad single crystal. mt diffusion progressed
tha change in tha rata of radioactive emission was used
as an indication of the change in relative displacements
of the atone*
a combination of the application of centrifugal
forces ranging to 700,000 times the acceleration of gravity
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and tha "indiraot" diffusion dataction aatnod hao into*
vtouaI> Oaao aatd in this laboratory for preliminary
lnva*tigationa of tha aalf«4iffuaion rata of sUvar** •
Tha raauita InOisataO that Mora aniightsning information
oonoaming tha baaio propsrtiaa inv©ivaa aoulu bo ootain-
ad if mush iraatar foraaa ttsr* applisO, Asaoroingiy,
this investigation mas oonouotso toy using sua inairaot*
Oeta&tion mathoo in conjunction with aantrifugaily
applied foraa fields ranging to 16Q,000,QQO times tha
aaoaiaration of gravity.
%p^WWS^-Ja^ss^masmrs^^ <fc^wiws ^lam mtFmk-m m^ ^^STapaww m*meeiai«^S'a m»
torso possible simple mechanisms for tits diffusion
Of tha atoms of ona metal, *j through a metallic sellO, U,
s^ ^ es^W' *m ^^^e*^^™m ^^b*|b im>"^^*flm ie**m^i^^^"i'^*mfc^s ^^tm»cp ^^ ^m—^^e w*^w ^^^nBp^^
tha interstices of tha solio, mj
2) tha A atoms may exchange position elth tha
B atoms within tha lattice; and
3) Tha A atoms may move into adjacent vacant
positions in ths lattlo# °* *• ****** *
in tha aasa of tha firat mechanism* ths activation
energy required to move an atom inarsasss greatly as ths
sisa of tha interstioial sitaa 1* oimlnishea, these sites
a ; l
,
ara «ucjh aaallar than tha aton&o alaa for attain forming
auoatltutional alloya and tnarafora mm would axpaot that
only watala forming intaratloial alloy* would land thaw-
aalvaa to thia tjrpa of wachanlaa,
Tna activation anargy raquirad for Urn aaooad
machaniaw ahoula ba oi tiw aaiat ordar of Magnitude aa tha
oohaaiva anargy oaoauaa, during tha agohanga of poaltiona,
tha two interchanging atona would oa foread cloaar to-
gathar h$ tna «tu»rounding atowa of tha lattice* iftm likeli-
hood of tnia ajaenaniaai bains reaponaiola for diffuaioa ta
rathar low oonaidaring tha v&luaa of tha activation energj
obtained froa nuaaroua data, (Thia h&a been cottplled ay
&ai**^)
Tha third aaohanls& for dlffualon as*u*»* that
vacant altea* tmvtettar called vacancies, exist in tna
lattloa of tha Material thercaj? creating a certain amount
of disorder* irheorctical work in thereby neatiee Indicataa
that tha diaordar introduces Ojr tha vacancies in tha lattloa
structure would result in an increase of entropy »
Although substitutional alleys ere not expeeteu to
diffuaa by the firat mechanism, tha problem of determining
which of tha othar two mechanisms la reeponsi&ie for thair
6dlffualon I* a till oraaant* in fact, iener *&» propoaad a
combination of aaohanla«a 9 In which complex geometrical
patterns of too action of tha atoaa give rlaa to diffusion*
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But regardless of Uvt eieehanisat involved, the relative
displacement of tta* ato«e # A and B, »ust be known to
determine the rate of dlffualon. A classic e*a»ple of
detoreiniua; too rate of diffusion by swaauring tiia re-
lative displaaee*nt was accomplishes by Ssdffsiskas and
KlrkendaXl/ Wclybdenuis wire© were embedded at the inter-
face between copper and alpha brass. Airtor maintaining
too specimen at a high temperature for a long period or
time, the molybdenum wires were found to nave moved into
tho brasa, investigations of other face-centered cubic
metaX pairs revealed the same offoot* This is considered
an indication that neither tho direct exchange mechanism
nor tho Zonor theory aro too chief proooaaos of diffusion
in thoso meteXs.
There is a strong relationship between temperature
and tho diffusion rata in both grain boundary and Xattioo
diffusion* this dependency is expressed bjr a relation
of tho form* l> : Const. e~ ?T where t is tho gas eon-
stanti T # tho absoiuto temperature j and *, tho activation
energy which oust bo suppiiod before an atom may move
froe one position to another. The quantity represented by
S> is oaXlod tho diffusion constant.
it was shown by Johnson that the self diffusion




diffusion* This Is In agreement nXUi the theon oX
Chalmers* based upon the behavior of v«r^y pure tin la
the vicinity of Its melting point* His results Indiestea
tnst the melting point of toe material In the fcrain
boundaries was slightly lower titan that of the bulk
material, #rom these results It mz concluded that the
trensltlon layer of atom* In the grain boundaries was
thermodjnamicalla less stable then the Interior atoms
of the grslns, this sgreed with tne previous remarks
oonoernlng lacrosses of entropy with higher vacancy
concentration.
The oonstsnt term in the expression previously
given for the diffusion oonstsnt dapeada upon fcne metal
sad varies very slowly with temperature. The values
for the activation energy 99 well as for this oonstsnt
are found ay fitting curves to experiments! data.
Several Investigations have been undertaken to
determine the self~d.tf.fuaion constants for silver by
electrodepositing s radioactive silver layer on tu«
surface of regular silver* Hoffman snd Turabull found
that the grain bounder? diffusion constant for silver
Into high purity silver was independent of the grain also
of the specimens, they found values of the oonstsnt and
the activation energy of 0,03 c»2/soc « ^m& 20*300
calories per sole respectively* at temperatures around
four hundred degrees Centigrade, Johnson** found values

of O.8Q5 and *5,950 m the case of lattice self-diffusion.
t
found now value* for grain boundary self-diffusion of
0.14 and 19,700. Tney sis© determined that tho diffusion
rata along dislocation pipe* produced by eold working
tho material may bo identified with tho low angle grain
boundary diffuaion constant, la independent of the angle
of mleorleatatlon for angles loaa than thirty degrees, and
la several orders of magnitude greater than tho lattice
•olf-diffualon rata.
in order to determine tha diffusion constant
from tha observed change In tha counting rata and tha
elapsed time, It was necessary to determine tha eoncentra*
tlon of tha radioisotopic stoats aa a function of time
and positions introduce tha absorption coefficient; and
Integrate this quantity ovar tha antIra thickness of tha
films.
tha problem waa attacked b^r assuming that tha
films eonsittod of a aaa of grain boundaries and that tha
diffusion of tha silver radioisotopic atoms took place
by exchanging positions with the vacancies In the grain
boundaries. Shis allowed the application of nek's taws
for determining the concentration* s of a solute tm a
solvent In terns of space-time coordinates. The situation
was reduced to the one dimensional case Ky the use of a
colligating slit which United the area of the rotor
Life
«• & «•
exposeu to th« ory«t*l» Fiok'» Laws, reduoed to the or*
dlmeneiaual form, wjuosw
ctrn
where J is tae airfusion aurrentj i>$ the diffusion constant*
and Q9 the concentration of the radioisotope .
flit f ollowing assumptions were made to obtain
s solution to the above equation that would moat nearly
depict the experimental conditions
s
1} Ml diffusion took place tnrough the grain
boundaries ss the lattice diffusion Mas neglig-
ibly snail.
2) *ne grain bounderlet acted as vacancy sourest.
$) The radioisotope est evenly distributed at
Ji
tie* sero between x equals Q.$*> x 10 as and
at
x equals 1.10 x 10 cm*
4) All of toe saterial that migrated to tns free
outer surface (x equals 2«48 x 10""* em.), passed
through the Surface ana remained there under the
influence of the centrifugal fields,
5) All of the material that Migrated to the inner
silver surface In contact with the steel rotor*
(x equals aero), would after a vex? long period of
tine migrate to the outer airfaee and remain there
under the influence of the centrifugal field*

6) A uniform force field, P, acts in the positive
x direction •
Bar applying the above taeuaptione to toe Flak one-
diaenalonal aquations, the following equations and aon*
ditlons vara obtained*
C - O X - %> * » x /d 9c*~ yW *//
1
^'^^^^ * = ^ for *// t
j *££ . n °t*C - ^* ir etc
where y ** ***• transport function, ij/WZ) and f is the
difference in the forea applied to the two exchanging
particles, »* (* -/or) ^^ . in tna easa of vacancy
diffusion, * equals saro end 9 reduces to ^ ^''a
where a is tna saas of tna silver radioisotope* t" tna
rotational velocity ; and r, tha radius of tha rotor*
>atar solving these aquations for tha concentre-
tioni multiplying *yr tna factor, * aaM integrating ovar
tha entire thickness of tha silver file*; tha following
expression for the counting rate at an? tias, t, twas
^•J1 lHw>eVeJW e>





Tills equation reduces tot
1) for t equale aero,
* ^ («+-*, J '
2) for « force field produced »jr ft rotational
velocity of 200*000 revolutiona por aeconcs,
3) for ft fore* field produced ojr ft rotational
velocity of 400,000 revolutions por second*
For oo*par±son with the above effects, a calcula-
tion of the issxtsm* change in the counting rata waa oade
by considering only theraal diffusion, fhe calculations
•now that the Baxlstm observable change In tho counting
rota would be only ona half percent when ec*plete squill-
brlun had boon reached.




The radioactive tracer technique far determining
01
the positions certain atoms within a solid material appear-
ed to fulfill toe requlreweata neeesaary for the deter*
minatlon of ttia effeat of high centrifuge1 fields on the
airfusion rate of silver. *hl® tracer technique appeared
more doeirecle than either the seetlonailsation or
chemical analysis techniques in that it allowed successive
data to fee taken without damaging the f11ms, during the
period of tie* the forces were applied* 1'he electrode*
poeitlon method for obtaining the desired films was
selected in preference to the evaporation Method aa the
fllaa produced would have better adhesion properties and
at the saute ties this Method would present leas of/radla-
tion health hasard*
Since the inveatigation was to ha carried out
in vers high centrifugal fields* of the order of i.6x 10
times the acceleration of gravity, the following prepara-
tion technique ems developed to insure good adhesion of
the films to the steel rotor, The rotor wast
1} lasatrsed In an acid cleaning and etching solu-
tion for five minutes to thoroughly cleanse and
lightly etch the surface of the rotor, (this
solution was prepared by mixing 26 ml. of sulphuric
L•
-
Ml «R£it##* fefitft 1 iv&.-V UK
m It m
sold with 8 nl. of water to which was addad i«6
nl. or hydrochloric acid ana 33 "1. of giycarinsh
2) lansrsad in a saturated aqueous sodlun car-
bonate solution to neutralise the acid;
3) rinsed with distilled water and allowed to
air dry*
4) aleotroplated for thirty seconds at 0.75 na.
12
In a sllvsr strifes solution to glvs a Yar^r
fine layer of »Uw with escellont adhesion proper*
tlaa (this solution was prspared by dissolving
*32«5 sis* of silver cosmos and 22.0 grans of
sodlun cyanide in 500 »l. of dlstlllad watar) % .
5) alaatroplatad for thirty seconds at 0.15 sea.
in a silver cyanide solution13 (this solution was
praparad by dissolving 1&.0 grans of silver cyanide*
20.5 grans of potasslun cyanide, and 22.5 grans
of potasslun carbonate in 500 nl. of watar)
|
6) electroplated for thirty ssoonds at 0.15 na.
In a allvar cyanide solution anrlonad with the
sllvsr radlolsotops 110 (this solution waa praparad
by dissolving 155 ng. of sllvsr cysnta* anion ®on«
talnad 36 ng. of ths radioisotopic sllvsr* 170 ng.
of potasslun cyanide, and 186 ng. of potasslun ear*
bonats In 4.2 nl. of watar); and
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7) electroplated for seventy-five seconds at
0*15 ma. in the ailver oyanld* solution deaoribed
in b) above.
She thickness of the films wae determinea from the
following aquation derived from 7araday*§ Laws
-j-r M CLt
looo Ff> A
where T la ana thlckneas of ana f11m in centimeters* M*
the molecular weight of eilverj a, the current in milli-
ampere*! Wt the ¥armda# constant! < tna density of
ellverj A # the area to b* plated; and t # tna plating time
In seconds. Ihe current density was maintained constant
at 17*2 me./cm* for all quantitative plating. 'toe various
layer thlckneeeee mem obtained by varying tna plating time.
Tna thickneea of tna layer obtained from tha atnke sola-
tlon could not be calculated from tna above foraula aa a
raault of tna extremely high cyanide concentration, but
waa determined gravlmetrleally to be of tna order of 10**
em. Thie provided an extremely thin, highly adhesive
bond for the subsequently applied tnieker films. The thick-
neaa of the first film of ordinary aliver and the film
enriched with the silver radioisotope was &•!> x 10*^ cm.
and the thickness of the outer film, or overlay, was
1.33 x 10-* cm. Microscopic examination revealed that the
films prepared in the above manner were polycryatalllne
with a grain also considerably less than one micron.
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Tha anargj apautra of tna oata ray eaaiasion
froa tha platad rotors wsra obtained by ae&na or a
scintillation crystal, energy diaorlain&tor and count-
ing deviae, aaeorioed under inscription of Apparatus,"
A t^pioa* energy spectrum is snown in Jflgure l« ^ince
•Uvtr 110 eaits beta raye of both Q«f>3 and 0.0&7 Mev» #
it was nsoeaeary to establish wnicfc energy beta ray©
were boing observed An energy spectru* of Ceeiu* 137
which eaits « single beta ray of Q*$l «ev« was texan*
The huap of the Cesium speetrua was found to lie at about
the same energy range as Uwt of the »Uwr spectra,
establiahiag that tim observed beta rays fro* too silver
eaaiaslona we** tna §•§) Hit beta raya.
It was noted that by varying the thiofcnese ->- tae
overlay the counting rata at eaon energy level wee aiterec
in suoh a wanner aa to raault in a vertical diaplaeeasmt
of the curve. Ho anlft of the energy range of the mutp
in tha curve wae detected* therefore, too change in the
coonting rm%* in an energy band anion included this hump
wee selected aa tna parameter for oetermlning tna movement
of tha radioactive atoms* ihia band ranged between two
energy levels at which tha counting rataa ware approximately
equal and tha slopes of tha ©urvee were approximately ecus!
and of opposite aign. Hafarring to Figura 1, thia band
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ranged fro« 10.0 to 17*0 volt* (pulse height analyser
sotting* }•
Yo obtain an absorption coefficient which would
account for experimental ooadltiena such at scintillation
er?etal geeewtr** aupfaa«a obtained by the plating
techniques, and ot»w, eight rotors Mora plated with
the radioisotope* the nuafeer of count* in ths energ?
band described above was totaled during a six adnata
parlor for each rotor* fhe rotor* war* than plated with
various thicknesses of ovarian and tha nueber of counts
In the banc, of each rotor war* again totalise* during a
six Kinase period* I control rotor • consisting of s
rotor elated with a thick layer of tha radioisotope and
oovorad with a very thin coating of polystyrene* was
counted sash tlas) a tost rotor was counted* $t* decs? of
tha silver radioisotope and tha drift in tha counting equip*
want wars compensated for by adjusting tha nua&er of counts
of tha tost rotor at an? tins by tha ratio of tha actual
masher of counts of tha control rotor at that tiaa> to its
value at the ties of the initial counting of tha tost
rotor* 3fe* data is tabulated in tabic I* Bis spectra* of
each rotor was checked again and no lateral shift of the
energy husp was aseertaineble* n average absorption ce~
efficient of **5? * 102 rsciprocal centUatters was obtained
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from thi* invaattaatiun a* iUu*tr*it*4 in appendix IX.
tha ta**?*r*tur* or tim rotor* undar various con-
dition* wan datartOnad by «a*na of $»wpil otiok*. 2h*
notarial* whiah 1* of r* powdar} polyor/atalliii* roam
whan eppitiKt to tha rotor, **altr at & particular tanpora-
turn ana baao*** a d*ap~oolort4 anorphou* nans, 'itoa
utickt worn caXiaratad in tfc* vaauu* e^sta* by coapariaon
with a tauparatur* indication oatain«4 fro* an iroa-
oooatanUn tharaoaoupl* and ftuntoon potant tone-tar, Tina
rotor waa na«ta4 hy radiation fro* a tung*tan aoil looatad
in tha vaeuuti a^staa. The malting point of tha stiafca in
the vacuum waa found to fcgre* vary olcaelj with their
ratal melting point In air. Xhe rotor* ware than marked
with the etieka, supported ay a aaall fl&ar In the taat
anaabar# anil au$Jeated to varloua field* and conditions,
tha data 1* tabulated In Table II* It *a* found that tna
maximum temperature attained bjr tha rotor was about 72
degree* ©eatigreSe. ^proximately tan degree* of this
taaparatura rise reauXted from tha radiation of tha apeed
dataction light source*
Several tatto wara made with rotor*, plated a*
outXlnad In tha paanaration paragraph above, held at a
oonatant taaparatura of savants-two degreea centigrade in
mi even, tha rotor* wara counted at varloua interval*
during tha seventy two hour pariod of tha run*.
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Tssta uflng tna oantrifugs wrt conducted in ttis
following aaaner. roe teat rotor was plated witn toe
various filaa, tna n-jaber of counts la the selected
energy tend was totaled for a period of tiaw# and tna
rotor «aa thea pleeed In U*e centrifuge. Ttos control
rotor was tnen counted, fefl teat rotor was accelerated
to tne desired speed, i.t appropriate tia» intervals
the rotor was decelerated, removed fro* the eentrifu&*#
and ttt energ* band count totalled* The eaerg? land
oount of to* control rotor was also totallsd at tnl*
tie*. Tne test rotor sat placed in tne centrifuge
again and accelerated to too desired speed, .tar ad«
Justing tne muaber of counts of tne tast rotor, as dis-
cussed above, turn ratio of its adjusts* nunoar of counts
sv s>ifw «jpeaepi ^^ewsja <e> asawww^ia'J^ is**a •wajnases^s^ee as^**ss ae^s*ee^sjee^.e^^es*Tp
Tests wars conducted using rotational velocities
of two inmdred thousand and four nuodred taoueend revolu-
tions par ascend. The data are tabulatad in Table* HI
and IV, and sfcewn in j?igur*« 2 and a. Tna affacta af ins
varying force flalds applied during tna aasalaration and
daaalsratlon period* were cea^easate4 for b$ computing
an effective tie* tnat tna rotor was at tna desired speed.





3bm apparatus uooo: in woa liwoatigatlou can toe
subdlvlcM Into fftpoo porta*
|« Tho plating apparatua for olactrodopoaiting
tho a11war stilMB on tfta mfeora.
a* ft* ultraoontrliTuga and rolatod oqulpaant
uaoei to appl^ lar»a coatrirusal farea* cm too
toot rotors, and
3* 2ao apparatus uao4 to tfatoefc ami count tkm
radioaativa «Ma&s*ions rroe toe toot rotors,
A wator biitto kopt at constant toaparatur* If a
oraor? thernoawltoh controlled niehrowa nakting alomnt
sjaintalaad too plating solution at tba propar pitting
t«*s?sraturs« tht irwmw&rk tacl&lst toe plating solution
bsaksr in th& taaparatura bath waa o**igns4 to allow
raoid rvMOval of tina baakar and insertion o,f tho radio**
astivs plating aolutlon oontalnor«
Xno radioaotiv* plating aolutioo not onaloaoa in
a tolak oraas oontainar to Xaaaon tho aaouot of ?actta~
tion sxpoayra to taa axp#rii»ntar. A platinise anoOo was
sag&oyod to raduoa to a ainiauo anj irsriatians in too ratio

or radioactive silver to nonradioactive silver concentra-
tions in ths solution. A tight fitting brass cap on the
solution container kept evaporation of the solution to a
ninimw ciuritig storage.
A Magnetic suei**naion# smgnetio driven ultra-
centrifuge was designed and constructed to support and
spin vary eswlX ixttwa with rotational velocities in
excess of one million revolution© par second* Figure %
shoMS an overall view of tne centrifuge and ralatad equip-
sent. tflgures *> and 6 snow seiasaetlc cross-sections of
Urn centrifuge proper.
The support eystes* consisted of a large iron
©ore solenoid nounted above tna rotor to supply tna
support field* and a verj snail sensing coll also nouoted
above* cut vary close to, tna rotor to detest cnangee in
tna vertloal position of tna rotor. This sensing soil teas
a component of tna grid tank circuit of a tuned-grld-
tuned-plate oscillator, tna output of t&ion controlled tne
current flowing threugn tne support solenoid* fne sensing
coil consisted of one fcundred tfetttar turns of fifteen ten
taeusanutn* incn enamels a copper sire wltn an Inside
diasjater of one thirty-second incn and an outside dicsstsr
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or thra«-*ixt»ar*th* iwsh, A* tna rotor ahwagsd ttr
vartloal position, tna lndudtanoa of tha &rid **»* cot!
was ohangad* datuning tna oscillator. Tfcift ramsltae in
an oscillator output signal whion was a function of
tha rotor* • vertical position* $ha *aplifia4 signal
was fad tarough a pnaaa shift network to wlnl«is* ovar-
shoot and to in?raas* vortical stability. *tm suppovt
circuit la shown in Figaro ?• Figures 8 and 9 anew tna
power auppliea used with tna support circuit*
Horizontal oscillations ware suppressed by 3
combination of two procedures. The first procedure
wee to position tna rotor aonaatttrioallj with tna **m~
Ins aoil and tna wagnetie support field, this wae
accowpliehed by changing tha position of tna Movable iron
eora in tna eupport solenoid, this adjustment was war?
critical, ina second procedure was to place a vary tins
wira daaping needle isatersod in light oil undar tna rotor
chamber as ahown in Figure f* It waa latar discovered
that a long thin rod of soft iron, substituted undar tna
chamber for tna wira damper* *tmp*4 tna magnetic support
field suffidentic to provide excellent damping properUaff.
Tna drive circuit consists* of a B&rtley oscillator
operating at a fiaed frequency of 1.3 megacycles which
fed a signal into a phase splitting network. *na two
signals* ninety degrees dut of phase, wars amplified and
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applied to t*o set* or tiriw colls, ttm four coils w»
positioned sy*ttrlc*lly trsunc the c&swber* flit colls
sore wounC in eonlcal shape to proyioo tht maxlwun
nustber oi anpere-fcuras at a Klnieu* Olstanes frou the
rotor enO each cot not tuneO to muclausi resonance fay
adjusting parallel conne«teO trirotr capacitors* Bio
•Mount of acceleration not controlled toy varying the
eatho&e level of the power amplifier*, ins induced
ede> currents in the rotor fro* the rotating oa&netie
rieltf «euse< tht rotor to accelerate* Accelerations of
thirty iheusana revolution* por 0000110: per oinute wore
not uncesKon one e velocity of one otillen fortj-flve
thousand revolutions per second mm etteinea oofore the
rotor eaeplcceO* She. circuit oMe^rem for the ortvo cir-
cuit is enow* In Figure 10, a conventional 3&$ vol* ft*4«
regulated power supply with an output or M *alllanperea
at one percent re$ul^tlon was »**e«* for the urive circuit*
Xte circuit la shown in Figure 11*
K» speed Oeterfilnation of those eamll rotors
rotating at very feign velocities presented a challenging
problem* £hie wee overcome by fonuslng; light Iron a
l>*c. source on the surface ^f the rotor through the open
core of one of tnm drive eoHa, ibm ref&eeteo i%ht was
gathered enO transferred to a photoiaatipller tune by a

Umltm li*nt pip** Tfcia also out torn too background
lsval of tna pnotoaultipliar duo to stray li#nt# On*
half of tna rotor surface was tnsn darksnsd uita India
Ink to proviso a graator onansa In intensity of light
raflsctad to tna pnotoafttltlpliar aa tna rotor rsvolvad*
rtm output of tho tuba was tiian boat against a sins
novo output fro* a ttswllot-i'aokard 6§0& Taat Oscillator
on an oacilloacopa. % noting tha resulting Lissajous
pattern, the spsed was determined, fne taat oscillator
was calibrated against th* standard frequencies of tW«
A conventional vacuum system consisting of a
neenanlcal fora puap* a drarer containing pnoapnoroua
pentoaide crystals* an oil diffusion pump ami a fore
pressure thermocouple gauge was used to attain vacuums
•6
of tne order of 10 bbi« of mercury* fas system incorporated
a nigh vacuum stop eoek# ground glass joint, and an air*
prsdr?ing Inlat sjrstaa anich allowed removal ana replace*
nsnt of tha rotor arita ulnlmum loss of tin© for tlae puaps
to rsestablls** tna operating vacuum level.
vm one naif millimeter diameter rotors w*4 in
tnis experiment mere made by pollening 0.Q20 inofa piano
airs to a diameter of 0.019? inch or §*S *»•» *&•« cutting
off lengt®* approxiftataly ona millimeter long, inserting
than in a predrllled t&in staal plats and grinding beta
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surfaaaa of the rotors ami plate to a thiofcnea© of
0*0168 Inch, Tfaeee diaenaions provide** a ®onfiguration
of the rotor that was vsry stasia whiXe spinning The
rotors war* then puneheo: froai the pXate when deaireO
for use*
<w e^Pw a^^a* a^aa 4p '^"jaT ^wawaeae a* <i»a^wjt ^"JiFapFawja ^w aaeeas a w>ee^p^iipaae apes * aMfii apsa* a^
12 *M eeheoatla&Xl? in Figure 13, consisted of the
following:
X» a peoeetaX for positioning the rotor* a
atiXsene eointiXXation srystal ana* a phote*
auXtlpXier tuba*
2 » a linear asplifieri
i. a pulse height anaX^aerj
s» a scalar; ano:
S« a tiatar.
ilia rotor aaa positioned at the ass* piase in
front of the stlXbene sryataX eaeh tis* it was counteti
bjf placing it on a wry saaXX Oiaastter pedestax. it
was found to tea almost iapoaaibXa to position tha rotor
so that tha idsntieal surface araa of tha rotor was pro*
aantaa at tha aana engXe to the aryatal surfsee • There-
fore, tna pedestal was rotated a* a one atH Motor whioh
operatea automatically v^mn tna *sot*nt" switch on tna
. 'mm
- 2* -
eosXer nwi enteged. This necessitate** the use of in-
tegreX miibtTi ol atlmxtee In the counting period* to In*
aure that the rotor was turned Uarou«h ooajpXetc reaoXu.
tlons, A seven thirtyseconds inch Xead shleXO was
ounted between the rotor end the etlXbene cr^eteX, i
eeXXla*tlng aXit consisting of a slse eighty drill heie
In the Xead ehieXd limited the area of the aylinder
ooon by the scintillation erysteX*
A thin etiXbene crystal woo selected for the
scintillation crystal because of its relative insensitive*
neee to gi—a radiation end ito linear response character*
le
letiee for electrons with energies above X00 kilovoXts*
A thickness of one naif nilXioeter nee ecXeoted to provide
en eeoepe peek for the 0*53 **?• electrons which neve e
ran^e of 0.86 em* in etilbene* A thirty~five hundred
•*^^^Mr^^»^»^^fcWWSIw *P^W* "(T^^ tPW»w f^h^w«^^™^f ^wWv^M^fVM^^P Mr Tn'lfc^ ^^mW^™*-** ^F^^^^i WF^r ^FwW^^^^e^ 0*ep
lead shield end tne crystal served both to absorb 0*033
Wsv. of the energy of tne bete raya striking tne crystal,*^
end to reflect tne photons emitted in the crystal back
to the photosaatiplier tube. A potentieX of X5O0 9*A**«
wee supplied to a ftUtont 629X photoejuXtipXier tube fcy a
neon glow tune regulated power supply* This produced less
noise end better stability of the dynodee than couid bo
obtained by operating the tube from e battery peek*
., u
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oathode follower was used to match the impedance of the
photomultipiler tub* to tint ooe&lel cable carrying the
signals to the linear amplifier.
The linear amplifier conalated of an amplifier
•ootion eimilar to the Model 2& C Linear Ampliflor,
atomic instrument Company, and a 300 volt stabilised
power eupply ifc capable of delivering 150 Ma, a $0 cubic
foot per einute centrifugal blotter provided air circula-
tion through the eheaeis. A thermostatically controlled
heating element Mounted in the airatream under the ampli-
fier section provided a constant temperature of the
ampllfier components, thereby stabilising the amplifier
gain.
An Atomic instrument -oapan> Kodal $10 pulse
height analyser was used to select the energy range
desired* the number of pulses received from the analyser
was registered 011 an atomic instrument Company Model
1030A binary scaler*
¥he time interval for the counting period mas
determined by noting the number and tenths of seconds
registered on a Precision Scientific Company "time ltM
timer. $he timer operated whenever the "count 15 switch
on the sealer was engaged.
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A aoro Oatailad Oaaarlption of Um sbove oqulpnarat
an* * alaouaaion of Urn aavoiopaant an* aajuataant of
tha ooaponante naa Mt& «lv*n by *inaal.17
»* roaulta of tnta invaati«ation aro twofold
firat, thay gira an inOiaation aa to t&a wtonaalSK to.
*olva<* in ailvop aaif«diffuaioni an* aaaoral, too* point
out a aatnod for obtaining; tho oolf-diffuoioii eonatanta
of oatala at taaparaturoa *ali mm taoir waiting point*.
fffct tnaoratloaX oalatOatlona intfisatoa ttiat &n#
oaxlnuw change m taa counting rata for rotor* witn no
appliad centrifuge! fial<t* annuls bo about ona **alf par*
cant, fhia trans toward aignar counting ratoa waa ataakad
by tha atatistical arror of 1.4 parcant and cooaaquontly
waa not Oatact*<2,
on tha otnar imn&, the obaarvad counting rata fpr
thoaa rotora uhlan vara •ubjoatod to fclgfc oontrifagal
flolaa lncraaaoa fro» taraa to fif* paraaiit* xt ia con-
aaivabla tnat ation an inaraaao could ba attributed to
partial loaaaa of taa ordinary allrar ovarii, but oUero-
aoopie axawinatlon of tho fli*a both bafora and aftar
eontrifugation appaarad to rula out tnia poaaibilit^u tala
oaanga apparently wuat be duo to taa effect of tha aontri*





Of tho throo typoo of diffusion iooohonloott
oonoldoroti, it ofaoutd b* notoa that diffuoioa l» tho
third oochanUui would b« the fcreaoot factor In piro-
cueing, on* notiooabXo affect of tho oontrlfuftoX floXd*
Par the firot otchonio* (lntorotioiai diffusion) tho
porturootion opplloa to tho *otivfeUon *oorg# would bo
nogXi^ioXy oBalX ooeouoo tho oootriiytfol force, X*««e
t8 It i»# lo otill ooxXX in ooopovloon with tho inwr-
otowic foroeo. For tho ooooad oochanloa (too oxohonao
of position hy two stoio) the dlfforonao la w*» «u*s8
ootweon tho radioisotopic elisor swm tho *&nlinfci*y siXvor
is approximately two percent. Sfcuo, eeoentioXXy the
eee* porturootlort wuld oe applies to bow* types of fttessu
etoa with o veeeney) the difference between the oooooo
of the too ejeohengiofc pertleXee, too atoon sad oeeenelee,
lo at Ito oaxlooftf end If the ceatrifus&l field i* to hove
007 offoot upon tterat^ of diffusion, ti should wo *a*v
apparent with this jetchaaioa* Ccm&terlu* U» relatively
ohort tl«o In which tho counting rote eooos* oTluotft* It
would appear that the self-diffusion of silver io *<j«auqp<iisi-i~
od by tho exchange of position of on otou end o vesatie*.
Tho poeolbUlti of ordinor; seaiftentotion in too
Xottor too ooooo* o«ch of which hove s moan. v.lffotomo#
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should bo cooaidorod. 2bo dlfforonco of too mosoos
of too partiolos oxononglng positions is two stools
^^^^WWP'^W Wvi* ^^^^P W^w ^•^••'^P w^^w ^7'^^^p'W^^ I^WfVwWW *wwF^B WMV ^i^wW^ ^OWP^W^PW^S tpW^^b OF^»™* IPwA
too third n*enanl**u T&oroforo, too ooOiBootation rata of
too third ooonanlco would bo oxpootod to bo 55 tinoa
toot of too sooood. Thus, at an* tloo, t, ooo would
•xpoot toot 55/56 of too total •moot of «uag oodloontoUon
would oai* rosultod fro* too toird nochaniSM.
Figuro* 2 ami 3 roprosont o plot of too aquations
dovolopod in too Theory Saction for the okftn^o in count-
log roto tarsus tins for sovoral arbitrarily chooon diffua-
loo constants, ttm oxporiwontal data pointo aro super,
inpoood. it can to soon io Figoro £ toot too our***
plottod for * S 6 x 10*X3 end s S 7 * jo*13 fit too points
too boot* 1» figuro 3 it can 00 9000 toot too curtos
corresponding to © equals 6 or T * IO*13 fit too ox-
porissmtal polots boot, Fro« those two soparato aooditions,
rotor speeds of 800*300 sod %00#00© revolutions par second,
too diffuoioo constant io fouod to 00 io too neighborhood
of 6 to 7 x 10"*3 centlasters squared por second, w&m
inserting fc*» value of too tooporoturo smintainea during
this investigation, seventy-two degrees Centigrade, in too
expression obtained by furnoull arid mttmmu for too grain




•round four hundred degrees Centigrade, * value of 7 x 10
centlsetere squared per second Is obtained
•
However, exanlnetlon of the curve* of Figures
3 end 4 ehow that there is e definite difference In rate
of change of elope between the curves and the obtained
data. There is need for a wore comprehensive theory,
which includee additional conditions such as toe differ*
ence in the vacancy nitration rate toward the center of the
rotor and the vacancy foramtlon rate in the grain bound*
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i *i »o I *c V*i
I Mi 18*891 10,280 1X,460 10,201 xi.530 0.970
XI 0.46 9.730 10,3*0 9,600 10,306 9,630 0.988
III 0.92 11.023 10,2X1 10,5^3 10,169 10,560 0.961
IV 0.92 10,309 10,3X6 9.916 10,36$ 9.670 0.956
V I.ja 10,621 10,251 9,9^) 10,215 9,960 0.939
VI 1.38 11,223 10,103 10.58* 10,162 10,430 0.931
VII 1*8* 12,218 10,415 11.326 10,530 11,180 0.915
VIII 1.84 11,966 9*961 10.977 9,901 11,030 0.921
Jf^ « Kuaber or oounta per two Kinases with rotor plate* witi*
0.55 x 10~3 a« of ordinary silver ami 0.55 * 10~* ee. or
radioactive silver,
S- s number or counte per two itlnutaa or etandard rotor aa
* taken iea*41ately following tht eountlng or the taat
rotor with M^ oounta.
* a ttuober or oounta par two alnutea with rotor plata4 with
overlap in addition to the above two la*era.
S S Jiuaber or oounta p^v two ninutoa or atandard rotor aa
taken lanediatel? following tha counting or the taat
rotor with hQ oounta
£ a Tniftineae or overlap in unite of 10 centlaetera.
Jl
• >1 fcri
atom m*um$* to **$mkm m*n*% **m— to ***mm » .*







A« Calibration of Taspil 3tick* In vacuus:










£ ftata on aotor Xasoaraturo* anon rotor waa suapandod on




























MV^»m ?*V »* ^i? ^ *f™W« psr sooono cad flf tf T
Elspssti
(Hours) «y i f %, W^ri <*"**
0.0 5061 5486 —
1.* 5194 5^40 5230 1.032 3.2
6.4 4595 4806 5240 1.035 3.5
0.0 4537 4991 «*•» mmm mmmm
3.0 4514 4792 4695 1.034 3.4
5.6 4565 4820 4?30 1.042 4.2
10.3 4953 5332 4648 1.027 2.7
14.6 494$ 5156 47&0 1.052 5.2
0.0 10966 4551 — -—
0.9 12195 4934 11200 1.024 2.4
——«»»—»«"< « ' 'i 11— imn »'»ii'i»i'il immr 1 1 11—u——mtu 1 »« > n iimmii mhhh»«i—» 1 11 — J im 1 i— i — m iiM il
«
r
• Count* or test rotor psr alntaua tm sdnutss
«s 3 counts of standard rotor per two ulnutss
Hfg • .uljustsa count* of rotor psr two aiautssi equals
&
r (&9 at tlm 0.0 Hours)
ff
a
si the *Up**^ lime of «r )
I





gy^^l,,^ fl *<*>f^ rovolutloa» yor oooooa wrvi if c ti
»• W ,W*ri joroont
.» ».i W mi«»»— ii i m !«
.— I «» » iM ill m il




£0*3 12,600 X.02S 2.2
0.0 11,723 5360 •» — *
1.7 U,6l* 5185 18,070 1.029 £.9
0.0 10,063 5319 —
™
mmmm m-»
8.6 10,889 52S3 10,410 1.033 3«3
0.0 9*060 5133 •**•» mmmmm
3.7 9,327 5U8 9*3*0 1.030 3.0
0.0 10,899 5052 •-«.— MMMMM MM
5.7 10,560 5034 10,5i0 1,085 8.5
9.3 10,618 5069 XO,590 1.089 8.9
«>—— 1111 111 1 1 1 11 --^>»*»-ct»j»x» m ini » iim i «,» i<«« n mi nim kwi i —< i «> uni—m——«———«»» im. n
Sy«bOltt
Hy s founts of Wat rotor por two «inut«»
Ht s sounte of ttanOant rotor por two Mlnutoe
gpg » MjuMtati count* of tost rotor por two olnutoa
TV, at tf» olao—g ilt of V
X^ s M
r





1 2 thlckneas of overlay
All count* are xeawurea by a arystaX located at coxe point
x y a / 1*
»f Olo. or counts with an overlay of tniekneex, X )
*'±L c^Coc r e'*'- e
- *<"-+*)
* A
H^ (No* or count* without an overlay, I ft o)
)- e -4 X
V*-- J
- JL
•7 ~ /- «•-**








> * ~Z _.i
—imp ii m in ii bii iiimii in hi—imw»ii<i i tm i ii im— i n n hm mi m\ \nmmn*\m iw um mi— ihkiimii n m ' —i w>W»i
st A
0.46 x X0~* en.
0.92 x XO** ex*
X.38 x XQ"4 cm,
X.o* x XO"4 ex.
0.979 *«§} x XO2 ex*1
0.999 *•*& * i<>2 «»*X
0.935 *.?2 X *0* ox*
X
0.9X6 *.$« x X08 ex*1
4.57 x XO2 ex*1 Ave.

l* # Calculation of the »*x1»um obssrvable cnsnge In tne
counting rsts 4uru* tsjtlllbfftiBi u&s fcson raaobso: bj
thsnua diffusion.
Tfc* nusfcsr of oounts psr unit time bsfors diffusion starts 1st





Tna ratio* ^/^ *&Un is tt*» aaxittua obssrvabls ttnan**
after s var* long partod of tia* Is;
/i$
5- / - e
rXf










C. ftotorKioatlon or an elective %Xm to aooponaato Tor tfco
afroot ot variablo flolda on airrueion oaring tno aosolora-
tion and doaoloratlor* perioda.









s Ce"»*%l ) x'** * «</ £-/





iieeeleratlom **,'- *, L
tt J
Totai distance eovea during tno entire tie* la?
X^ (!*>*[% + * +&]i J
f&la aas* dlatanoo aoved would novo boon obtained bjr
operating at a oonatant speed for an effective tiwe,









!>• Solution of *!«*•» OHO uiaanaional oqustlons for too





$© sopara&o tno variafel**, lot <?<f*; f; = '7Y*; *^
Sotting tooth slots oquol to s oo»st*nt, -^;




Xiao solution of trio right hand si4o is obtain©** m follousi
^2 J- 2^
y x » <*• ^x %K=o
m$ lotting / Z-X (3)
X.
2-*t# - <?"7X~ r e' 7**7
Using too condition uat £(*,t)* * ^X=/-x^ / for all
Mass* t| ;^ Must = (9 tfcorooy Ostsralnlng ^3 .
a, is found by solving (J)

a-- 3 c4c f * (equation for ta» diffusion currant 1st
m$ ualng the condition ttoat JT« * *.%%**= o for all ti*t,
and subaUtutlnc %tm product of (2) ami (3} for (X) in (4jj
<9 = -*(&)( **! )( 1+0) - (<*)cn(e;) c*-^e^) + c
^
-^--T.* ia oatainad *&ia& results la an Infinite nuafeer of
^? '*. with a corraapondlns infinite mwmv of ei •
and the concentration- fcaeoaae*
<? Go*) - *** Z 4 *~^ (**/** - ~^fc^^ ^ t#3
^valuation of the oonetant & ;
&et -^.w t a*+>Ac * - «**£«•• ^-*~A' x
than at ** o
<?6o>; e'*5 *" - SL ^ ^ <*>> (7)
Hultlplylng both aide* of (7) b^-60and Integrating onr ^x
fhe right hand tlda of (8) reducee to 3
(~~ dij ^T£^7 - ^/ tit*/**- *
If all of the radioactive stoats art located at %m dietance,
to aatlsfj? the condition

m m
Upon eubatitution, the left hand aide or (6) beeoawas
Sine© vaiuee oaii oo obtained only when * - <? , the eapreaslon
reducea tot <£ -A*j (m' ) 2 J» aUc
which upon Integration feeeoawei
/ - -3.
/?* "^fi^f?*)
Meoatolnlng both parte or the equation (8) # we obtains
* ,-"*-
union, since / suet equal ~ to obtain a value for the rl£ht
hand side, yields the valuee for (2^







and (a) for TO, -t become:
ft* transportation of the aolutlona to the i'lek one Olienalonal
equations froe concentration to counting rates,
aft any tlee, t, the eaount of radioactive aliver diffused to
the outer surface, **/ lei
I 1
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Substitution of (11) tor -^ T(i,f) results int
fu~f<0+ ^. );
which reduces tot
= /- el. e X*
If we consider the oountir% rate for the particles at the
Inner face, x = * to be one* then an$ inove«ant towards the
outer face would result In an Increase by e or e
where -y * ^ ^ and "^ la tha absorption coefficient
calculated in part A of this appendix- Therefore tha counting
rate observed at a ties } £, as the result of the atoms diffusing
to the trm^ surface $ x-/ 1st
Let us now consider the change In the counting rate resulting
free) the atoms distributed within the fllas.
Multiplying (15) by ^ and integrating over * frow to 1,
we obtain^ ,.fr r^-*> «, «.
which la Of the fora:
f* ** ' r *
.-
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ftfeatltutlng (^ +M) f* Y
tm counting rate »t tia»# t> reeulttag frem the atoe* dle-
tribute In the ?llm lit
Tn-e^ - (£ "*J ^ P< -f>ic~ ?u ~) C'*)
toe total counting mtf at tin*, £, 1ft the eoa of (14) and (16} •
thie t» tne counting rat* atoen starting with an initial delta
function distribution,
iainoa tiia profclea ooncomea witn tala experiment start*
witn a relatival* tnlon files, <?, ^ x <. *>*. containing tna radio*
isotope, it la aoaaaggvy to develop a correction to conponaete







X c's K^ Pi ci-*)J* r/£j^f^[£^ ft t'-*J -«<*•« C'-*i)J
-
, Itfl ; f« *" * £ " °" ft"
°" p; t'""
^e
lotting tfci* expression ee designated »y <r(s;>Pij *-»>"*; *na int .
tiding this into equation* (it) and (16) for tne correction Svm
tna delta function distribution Me obtain for tne counting rate




F. Privation for the expression of the counting rate at X,\mmJ t=o>
for the geometry of the films, and assuming that the counting















Effect of very high
centrifugal fields on the





Effect of very high
centrifugal fields on the rate
of self-diffusion of poly-
crystalline silver.

